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UotH' Col\ttt L:Urart 
COll(lll AYe. 
... e nc 
OUB'BENT EVENTS 
J 
Feb. 16-Baaket ball: · Hope va. 
Weatem State Normals at Jtal. 
amuoo. 
I ijtttrary llrpartmtnt 
·'--------
. . 
Baptists Submerge tfope 
"' -- in OverWhelming· Deluge 
K1lduoe A4•lallten Declalte W.l,pla& Whea She Dracs Hope 
Thro.P 33·1' Melee 
llese"ea Filht UpbJU BaWl and Win DurtDa Fin Minutes OVertime Period. 
In t h(• onsll111¥h t le<l by Mac Gregor 
qf Knlamnzoo College, the Ho1)e War· 
rior11 rnu up nguint~t n ll,\'!llt>m of dl•tent~l' 
lllwh 1111 they ha\'c never met before nn1l 
tiiU!I last Wedne11dn~· night dropped the 
~loom l' loucl on llope, nncl h('r 11upport· 
t>r!l left 'nrnrgi<- Gym. with rnt>nrcurrrl 
trea(l to the nt•t·ompanimrnt of th(' llirg<> 
:1:1·14. 'oa1•h &houten sa~·H thot his 
, qund wns tnkl'n hy 11urprise and hnrl 
to flght ttlt'tii•H ot whit·h the~· were 
y,•ho)ly ignornnt. The Coarh snill fur· 
thcr that th l' Kntoo aggrpgation had ou 
it not n Hingll' 11tar, but nil Htcllar mt>n, 
nncl Inking all thing11 into l'Olllllderntion 
h<> wn11 IIUtisllecl thnt his . <1uaol haol 
fought n )llucky fight. 
Now l'\'l'r,,·out> that aw lnHt WNlnes· 
dny 's 'game will agre~ that uur visitort~ 
tverc the most skillful quintet that havc e pcrformed in Garnegie Gy¥11. this sea· 
11011. However, the rrow~l on the whole 
was thoroughly disgusted thnt men of 
tlftr atri+ity of i'ht- Ka~ pJa,en 
~thould 11toop to the dirty play whirh 
seemed o wt>ll estnblishMI o•otullti<ln 
within their rnnk!l. II opt> '11 !HJlllltl in 
her {'he<·k<'rell •·nrcer hus lu•en tlw o"· 
Wt> wonhl not hr hurlih nur would wt• 
be O\'er·r ritit•nl; we orr m<'n•l." clisgu11t· 
ed thnt the dirt clemeut !lhoul•l o· rN'J' 
into lllll'h n IIJllt>n•li•l mnrhinr. 
Sumrnnry:-
Knlamazoo (3~) Hope ( H J 
Taylor ...................... R. ~· ............... J)~tlmnn 
MneGre~ror ............. . L. 1-' ... Vnu Putt t•u 
Fauseh...................... C. . ........... Hnmnk"l 
Pyle .......................... R. G ..................... Y 1 
Emerson 
Strome ...................... L. G ............... T. J'rinll 
Gools- Mac Grego r ; Tuylor I: 
Fausrh 3; Dolman 1; Ramakrr 1; l'rin• 
I. f'rt>t• throwK: ~lncOregor, 1 out :t: 
Taylor 2 out 4; Dnlmon 0 unt I ; \'a:t 
Putten 8 out ot 10. R<'fl'rt>l'-Oitlot of 
G. H. South Hi~rh. 
SPHEROID TOSSERS EN· CHURCH FIVE TROUNCES 
Debate-Ftatemala va. Knick· 
erbocken. 
&eceptlon-Western 'l'tleologtcal 
Beminary. 
Feb. 20--Co-Ed. Progn.m, Oame-
ste GfDl. 
Feb. 21-ADDu&l 8t&g Banquet. 
Fraternal Bocfety. 
Oo-Eds. Anchor. 
Feb. 22-Wuhington '11 Birth· 
day. 
Feb. 23-Buket ball : Hope vs. 
M.A. 0. 
Feb. 24-Lecture: Dr. Robert E. 
Speer of New York 01ty, 10 A. 
M. Auaptcea Western Theolog-
ical Btmin&ry. 
Feb. 26-Lecture: Dr. Obarlea F . 
Aked, ot San Franclaeo. 
TO PRESENT PROGRAM 
Harp Solo aDd Stringed Orchestra To 
Be Features 
Tht• ~iriK of th l' Dt~IJi hi :11111 'oruKi"~ 
Rno· it>tie£~ will gh·e n ' pro~rnm Tu{'~do.'' 
cv1•niug, ~'t>h. ~Oth, nt o '•·lth'k, in 
Cnrnl'gi<' (;~· u1nuRiu no . This will t• t•r· 
tainly he n worth ·whil l' ent<'rtainml'nt 
for u 1lelightful, nttrndi\'1' progrum of 
rlrnmn, iiiiJI('rsonntionA, lllll!lio· uno! l'\'l'tl' 
romnut·e has bet'n pr<'parell. 
Thl.'re will be su1·h n grl'nt ,.n riet,r of 
att,t!rtiot!.!..thal~t.£nl\-onl~· J,tiVE' on in · 
:ulequot(' idea of what will he gi,·en 
Tu<'sllny e\'eniug, but the music will be 
exreptionnll,r gootl, ntH) no one l'n n nf· 
ford to mis henring tho hnrp sul11, ntlll 
tho st ring('1l oro•hNitra, t·ondurtr·l h\' 
~fi lls Bnker. JOY FEAST · HOPE SCRUBS 
The proreeds of this ru trrtainmt> nt 
will be U!ICil to furnish lh<' girls' room 
BtMn .. in Wretched Exhibition Drop in Vt.IIIRnnlt <' Hall. Alltni fl!l inn will hr 
I 
Chicken Lurea Entire 8qu.a4 
Van Putten llft\ctent in Fowl Throwing Loosely PlaJ*l Game -11·31. fi ftt>l'n o•(•ntll. 
With Dolly nntl Putt~· shuot ing tit (• 
fowl iutu n 11nfe plat·c Han·cy jumping 
:11111 rt•nvhiut: for the head, nn1l Fre·d ancl 
(]'t•unit• ~run rolin~ th rir oli'Mert lik t• \'t'l· 
r\J.1,., H upe won the fe<'tl pro milll'fl 
tht•m h.'· John Vnn Tnt l'tiiiO\'t' n, man· 
:J Ro' r of Rott•r & 'o. nno1 Wnltt•r ~lorri111 
1111r h<'!1t ho11krt hnll fnu. 
Last Frida.'· l'\'<'ning tht• ll opl' lk WHAT 18 THE STUDENT VOLUN· 
:1erves lost to the Fourteenth ~tree! TilER !lAND? 
Churt·h team, ·H·:Il. Thl' first hulf t' tHI • ----
ed 25·1.1 with th(' Rc!ll'n'e!l at llll' hut Am11ng the rather num<'ru u<l or~-tnui?.n 
tom ot the henp. The gume \\U" uniu 
terestiug nntl unt'xdtiug th ruout. 
All of the Rellen·ell Wl' rt' olt•t•i.!l'fll,\' 
otl' l·olor, thr re heiug no ,Ji~pln~· ur' lhl'it 
t·hnr:tl· terii!Ht• come· htu·k rtunli t it•l4 . . Jap 
pingn nut! ~yknmt• stnrreol fur tho• 
Uhurd1 Five. 
The l~t·ore. 
'l'hi!! Wil li foJinW('tl h~• th E' SUhMtitllt<'ll P. Fourteen th St. ( 41 l II opt• Hr:it' n ·c·s (:1 ! 1 l' ri1111, Jle<>mlltru ond "Stek" entering 
Aft <'r a hl'nrty dinlll'r C'oat•h Rl'hontcn 
who ni'IPol ns n•fcrer rall<'tl upon Sl·orl'· 
kl'l'l'<'r Rul l' l nnd Timt•r Altnuan of tlw 
~·rl'nt· h ('tonk' C'o. for n frw r(' lnnrkll. 
Nykamp ................. .. L. J.' .. .... .. Lubber 
tho· frn~· :uul t•nting lik,, veter:llls: With Vanden Berg o:tmanH 
1111' Hope hntul faintly heard an tbe .rappenga ................. U. Jt' ......... Den Uyl 
olil'ltlln o• <' {ll utrl .Jitn('v Piano) Bill Ten T B 
· , cr or!! llnkt•n o•lu11Nl the mN!ting with a . , 
hrnrty ' ' thnuk you'', expreuing the DeVnea .................... <.;. ·· .. • ... Stegeman 
Nykamp ~•·ntirnrut!l uf thr cntir(' 11quatl. Nederveld .... . ........ L. G ................ Dosker 
- B., ' 17· B R G S k t 
St·orr-llopt• :so. Hotel C:tfe 0. Score I 0
8
wman ... - ..... F ... : .. 
1
·d· '
8 
... k .... , ....... Ntek 8 l't' 
ummory- te as e s, y nrnp. 
rntl of flr~t hnlf-Rouillion, Snlad, Peas, - J 7 D v i 3 N d. ld . • ;, ; nppengn, ; e res, ; r en•e , 
Tomnturfl, Chlf'kcn nnd Potatoes. Bee· ., B 2 L bb 7 St C - i owmnn, ; u ers, ; egeman, ond half- Fruit Salad, l rc Crrnm, ake 3 Ott 9 T B D k 0 • . . ; man, .. ; cr org; os <>r. oa.s 
nnd Cutrer. Scorc-Teuntll(', 2 chtek·l f F 1 N d ld 1 t 6 B . . rom ou a- e erve , ou , ow· ('1111; T>olly, 7 HIH•('JI of bread; Frcdche, a I rn 2 t f 2· D u I I) t r I . 
. t an, ou o , en v , .1 (lU u ... 
plnte of !!ptuls; Rnrvev 1 ptere o St 0 t f 3 Ol.t 0 t 1 . · egeman, ou o ; matl!l. ou . 
o·nkl'; Puttv, :1 cltKht!11 of tomatoes; R t p p 1 H. · . 1 e eree- . r ns, ope. ' ' St ok '', :1 ir<' rrcnms; P. Prm!l, 4 p ntes 
of Mlu•l: llecmy, !I tooth·pit ks. Time 
-:1 hour11, -tO minutes. 
OLASI CILUIPIOM'IBIP BAOB BX· 
firet·year men were able to po1·ket thn 
larger side of a 15·11 score. 
Enter Prepa. 
:Waking their first appenrnnre 
against tho College elo8!1es when they 
Interelt Grows Wlth beTJ Game. I playcd the Sophomores last Tuesda)·, 
our fast little 11 Prep" team clearly 
Every game which is played In the demonstrated tbnt they were right 
race for l'loss hosket ball rhompionship there with the goods. They surely 
inl'reMell tl1C' lntc.-rest in the ronteet gave the I'Oitege men a pretty little run 
nnd thc doubt os to the final outr.ome. to't their money anfl it waa only hy 
On Monday Feb. 5, the Junior!! went dint of hard t-xertion and euperlor 
r\own to a SN•ond defeat hetore the brawn that the Sopha. wert' able to 
llt•rappy little Freshman aggregation. keep on top of the 1eorer '11 19·15 rN·· 
Owing to 11omc llllp('rb guarding anct ord. 
.faet pla~·ing by the wbole tMm the 
,. 
. 
(Continul'd on Laet Pafe) 
tinu 11 nu ll up<' Collrge 'umpu11 i!( oiH' 
thnt i:4 n1oro• or Irs!! uniqu<', thr Studt' llt 
Vul nnt cl'r Huuol. It St>I'OUI thnt mnn,v 
of thr tuoll'nt ll arr igtwrnnt ns In whnt 
th<' urgnui7.ntiou q(RtHl fc.r nntl \\hilt 
ill' rnrpo (' i . 
Tht• Stuolc>nt \'oluntc('r Bnncl i <~ rum· 
J'O!It'ol uf !ltutlent !l whose aim is to mnk 1• 
forCi$rn mi11s ion11 their lifl' work. Tht• 
members, U('IOII entranec, sign n "ller·· 
lnratlon,''not n " pledge,'' thot their 
purpose i to b('come foreign Mission· 
arie!l. Bauds are formed throughuut 
thc rollrges of the countr~·. and th e c 
hands, tak<> n togl'~her, t'Oinposc tb r 
Nntionnl Organization . 
The band of fl ope is by no mennll o 
new orgonization. Tt wn <lrganizetl 
about 1900. Thrce ~·cars ago it eoulll 
boa t a Iorge membership nnll was ''er~· 
ndh·l'. A lnrgl' unmh('r of the. e mom· 
bers grntlunted In 1914, aftl'r whieh In · 
tcre11t in the hnnd grnduall)• 1leeren ed. 
Last ycnr, at this time, there were but 
,ix voluntccrs at Hope who helon~ed 
to th<' lmnd. Todny our mcmhcrship hu 
been augrncntecl to twenty·tbrec. Wt> 
ha\•e our wct>kly ~1eetings on Fridn~ 
afternoon at 5 o'cloek. These meetings 
ore entirely devotionol. Eith('r a man 
from the outside is asked to lend the 
meeting, or one of the mambers nets n 
letuler. Jn this way we give voice to 
our missionnry enthusiasm, and at thP 
same time augment it. 
Ont' of the rare trcatll we are to t>n· 
joy this yMr is tho Confert>nl't' to he 
be!cl at Ann Arbor, February 23, 2•, 
llnfl 25. This Conf('renre is hcltl hut 
onee in four years. At it, some of the 
stronge11t missionnry leaders of the 
rountry will ap<'ak. A dele~ation of 
(Continued on Lq~ Page) · 
A TALE 
Hn\'e you ever caught a glimpse of 
tho Fairy l81o1 It is the really nnd 
truly homo of the fairies. It is just a 
trngmont of Dreamland Roatiug on the 
elenr sweet waters of the lnkc. And 
once In a wbile the soft ml .. ta come 
rolling over this lost bit of Dreamland, 
and then the eednrcd hills and craggy 
difh nll seem to stoop down to the lnp· 
ping wuters of the shore. Then tbe mia· 
rblc,·ous fairies nrc fllletl with glee nod 
run willl nll O\'er the mi ty hie and 
piny all aorta bf naughty little pranks. 
And tbcu no mere mortal mnn or maid 
dares linger along the pebbly shore or 
stroll thru the flarksome cedar woods, 
for thl• fairies will play their pranks 
on him. For is not thi!l Isle the home 
Isle hy right ot disco,•ery. 
Long oge11 ago, ccnturie before you 
or I ever thot of l)1ng tn our cradles 
an1l lisping '' papa '' and ''mamma,'' 
an niry !lhell·piuk n aft with sai!s ot 
,ilnr o•ob·wch t•nme slipping over the 
IIJ)nrkliog waters likl' n crt'SI'I'nt mooa 
thru the ~tnrry sky . 
This <' resccnt croft wo 11 Jon•lerl with 
fairies. When they snw th e wia red 
hills and crnggy cli.tre rising from the 
wnter, they clapped tboir tiny bond• 
nnd flutteretl their gossamer wings for 
joy. But when they drew nearer, they 
were filled with dismay and tiny tears 
treeked down their rosy ebeeka. For 
tho hlU• "W«r eteep;-and b~ elifh w~ 
high. But the good fairy Queen said, 
"We 'II flnd a wny,'' and you kuow 1 
fniry l'annot be and \'ery long, so they 
ftutterorl their wings again and cried to· 
getbor, 11 We'll find a wny." And the 
hills e<" hoerl the silvery souucl-' 1 find a 
wny. '' So they drev.• dov.•n their goe· 
somer aaila and jumped nimbly to 
thOr(', and there, right at the foot of a 
r· rnggy ref:erl iug clitl' woe a lnrge flat 
ro~k , nnrl auothcr ohovc it, and another 
nbo\'r it, lenlling up nnd up Ani\ up. 
When the Fai r~· Queen Aaw this, ehe 
ns'lcrulJlt'd nil her 1i t tie !lubjects about 
hrr nnol mnol<' n little spceeh: ''Fairies, 
this it1 to he our new home, and W'G 
must make it a happy place. On eaeh 
rock wbi<'lt is to be n stepping 11tone to 
our nl'w home, ~·ou must earh one make 
s new r<'solve, and that resolve will 
rome tru(' . Coml'. '' So they nll join· 
e<l hnnds nnfl weut slowly up, up, up, 
murmuring their resolve nl ench atop. 
And the water murmured below them, 
and the leans rustled nhove them, and 
the birds wnrbled around them. And 
to this day thnt pnth !11 called the Fnir· 
i<'s' Stnirwny. 
And when they reached the top they 
found theruselvea in n abad~· sylvan rc· 
trent, where the. silver birl'hes mnde a 
shclt~ring arch above their hends, and 
the ferns noll mosses made a velvet 
carpet for their feet. And the Queen 
snid, " Let us rest hrre. Wel('orne home. 
This little glade wlll be our meeting 
place iu the futuro, and every year on 
the full moon night In June we will 
meet bore to renew our resolves. We 
will eall it the Fair of the Fairlea. (ft) 
now and find out home• tor yourselves.'' 
And to this day tbi.t spot is called the 
Fairy Glade. 
Remember, tbia waa ages ago, eentur· 
let before you ever thot of lying in 
your rradle and Ueping "mamma." 
Now, earc·worn, praeateat men and 
shop·worn women como to rest on the 
laland, but the .fairlea atlll own lt, and 
every year on the full moon night ln 
June, they bold tb~ir annual Fair in 
Fairy Glade. And 011 mi1ty night. 
there are merry prankl played on the 
atrolllng lads or wanderlDJlueiu. 
Now the 11 !lerry llald '' waa only 
a girl of the untertain age of liveD· 
teen yeara. Sbe came to tbe ltlt to 
reet. Her IWr ahou pl4 ud ur .,., 
were blue u the water wbieh eaelMitcl 
tble far·away Jete. Her feM were ala• 
ble and her limbe were lltlat, ud tUa 
the long June hours abe raJDbled at 
andoDl tbru the wood• or J~Mclltcl ber 
araceful ea.noe alo•r tM ....,.. .And 
the fairies and Uae mortal~ oa the Iale 
aU aaUed her the 11 llerry Kald,'' be· 
eaute ahe waa always rudy with a mer· 
ry laugh and a helping hand. Sbe enn 
occasionally gave a aly furtive 1mUe to 
the 1 ' Si.x·foot Man'' who had lately 
c"me to the Iele; but only a pueiDI 
amite, beeaute she dldn tt lulow much 
about men in general and nothiaJ about 
this one man in particular. 
All tbru one rarely perfect June day, 
she bad roved the wood• with a troop 
ot children about her. Wilen n1ght 
came abe wu tired. She wudertd o! 
atone. A soft mist 1ettled over every· 
thing and then abe uw tile full mOoD 
1bimmerlng thru the mist, making a 
dim path of light over the wa\er a.nd 
euting weird ahadowa in the wood1. 
'
1 1'11 go to my favorite rfMe wltere 
the mou and fern• a-e eo aofl and rttt 
me awhile, ' 1 aaid she, little kaowi.Da 
'twas the ni:fht ol the Palrie.' Pair. 
So abe cuddled down in a cosy heap on 
a moee bank and thot, and tlaot, aDd 
tbot, and her bead drooped, and dl'ooped, 
and drooped. ADd tbe wondered at the 
rustling all aroun1 her and the ell•ery 
6eoka of misty moonUgbt which ......t 
to hover about her. 'Twa• tbe falriee 
And ebe seemed to heal a manuar lD 
her .. r: 
Tbere'a mooaJialat ud &\••'• alit, 
- Oo tell • mpt, - tffr. • .. 
The Fa.irin do M _..,. u.t-
So !lerry·Kaid-bew~nl 
Then came &D lmpatieat whllperlq, 
"Ob F&iry Queen, h.-e't 11erry·Mald; 
let us have a little tuL'' 
'' Queen,-may we teaae ou Kerry· 
Kaid f" "Oh, Qaeen, let ua P.1 plek· 
poeket on our little girt. tt ADd tilt 
queen smiled yea. 
So Flirt and Pert (by the wa,, dli 
you know that ta.lrie• alway• 10 iD 
pairs, just like the Gold Duat Twiuf) 
pulled at a eouple of 1trandl of bet 
golden hair, eryinJ in ,tee, "We've 
found 1ome gold tbretd for oor em· 
broidery; " Dilly and Daliy gentl1 tort 
the lace from her aleeve &DIJ earriea it 
away in triumpb to graee their \oaee 
aa new lace curt&iu. J'un ud Pu Up· 
pily discovered a powder eaae aad ru to 
tell the Queen they bad found a ·aew 
kiDd of ftour to make ki.Jeel neet; 
Spiok and Span pulled out two clalAty 
pocket handkereblefe which they prGUIJ· 
ly •••erted would make perfeet theeta 
for thelr bed a; whUe Bo\llh ud -..a., 
toaae4 valiently at a tin1 utln .palllp. 
whleb they tbot would make aa ldtal 
bunplow. 
Poor little rumpled Merry·Maiclt 81ae 
wu betn, ~te -iemoliahed. ADd t~• 
milt pther~d and tbiekeDtd ud Ute 
blOon ahooe dimmer. 
8udd4Uily there w11 a rutU., ud 
craeklina. The fairies pautd la tMir 
merry triekl. To thelr eari euM a 
heavy rumbliDg u of a aan breaUdq 
hard. Helter·akelter they 4ed, wblle the 
moon peept'l around a buk at alat ud 
laoahed at thel.r 4utterlng laaate. ftt 
Six·Foot-llu strode on, rlflat late Qe 
midat ol Fairy Glade, ad ~e kla&y 
mOOD pointed loDg pale iJapn to t~e 
epot where 11erry·Kald lay, fut uleep. 
And be piektd ber rip£ ., la bla 
anu (lhe wu oDly MYritea ucl 10 
little) ul) thea-1he awoke. AH llat 
jumped awa1 ud ehe eried-' 1 Ola •• 
ellpper; it's loetl" Aacl of eoar.' it 
took ttea a loag, loag time to la4 It 
iJa tUt dark plaee, bteaue the MOD 
wu pae apia. At Ill& they fou4 lt, 
ldddiD awa, ... ., .... ftna ..... 
Boaa' ud --~ bet 11ft lt Ia tlatlr 
harry. ADd .... U.., walk .. ..._ to-
lither, llud·la._.4, tiara Olplcl•1 
(Ooatia ... • Pap I) 
Bolrcl ot Jldtton 
Ul._.ha.Qialef .. 0. lUBVlN [.flOWER '17 
.luoela .. &4Uor •••• Wal&er A ~bolten '18 
Ll&enrJ Bdl&or •.•. . •. . Rhea . 01\maa '1'7 
v.u.;. &eporwr .•.•••.• Freel J, Kulcler, '17 
•hunl ldllora .••••••• Ruth Blekkln'k '17 
Caapu l!cllton .••••••. Wllll• J. Poltt '18 
LouiN Ill. Bruue, '18 
A~tLic &ell tor • •.••••••• Jack K.arakln '18 
~~~bao1• Ecllwr •••..• Zeoaa Z. Luldena '17 
Raplcl Fire Edltora .. . ... Jay Ill. Doalter '1'1 
~~
Bualoeu Ji&uru ..... lUX J. R'IUI '17 
.lnl. But. Kaoqer •••• Verdlaaacl Voaa '18 
SabtrrlpUon Uaoaael' .... J. E. Hoft'man '17 
•••t. I!Jub. llanqer •• Onea D. Obapman '17 
'lll'llll · ,l.i6 per Je&r in advuce 
as.,Je Ooptea - - - - l"ln Oenta 
BDtartel at the Post OUloe of Hollancl, Mlcblaan 
u eeeond~lua mall matter. 
I Eilitnrial 
Did you ever atop to think that be· 
aidea openinr your mind to new pleas· 
~t~ru aud elevatinr your tastes, your 
education is directed almost ns muc·u 
toward learning and incull'atinr those 
fuadtmental principles of truth, bon· 
.. ty and reliability as it is townrd 
traininr you for money·ma king 
•nd humanitarian usefulness' Think 
it over. Whether or not you 
have reapect for the truth, 
'lfhJtber or not you are reliable anti 
eaa be depended upon4 will be determ· 
iJaed Jarrely by the attitude you liS· 
IJlme, and tbe n1anner in wbi ·h you 
train for tbeee thi.nra, while iu school. 
It you were to strike a bnlante of 
your inclividulll self would you havt• 
\9 elua yo~r reliability as nn asset or 
a . llability f The business worltl toda • 
tU•chea the rreatest romm ereiol vnl· 
ut to reliability. What the worH 
"aata today ia men and women not 
poly with abllity, but above all, men 
ud women of their word, who can be 
depended upon,-in short of absolute 
r.alability. 
Tblg rellabtlity, as nbove intimated, 
ia aome\hinr whieb must be learned in 
the proeesa of edueation. It is procur· 
ed by faithful attention to the little 
thiop. It you aay that you will •lo a 
certain thing by a certain time, let 
aoth.inr stand in the way of the fulfill· 
ment of that promise. If you make nn 
appointment to be at a certain plaet• 
at 3 o 'clock, be there not a. second 
later than 2:60. It makes no diff r· 
eue if the engagement i only with 
your dor. 
Nothinr makes one feel more lik1• 
applying a barrel atave where it will 
ca u~e th e most annoyance than lhl' 
righteous in<lignation rousetl by fai l· 
ure to keep one's word. If you eulti· 
vate the habit of coming late to thapel. 
ot being just n !itt le tnruy in the c·ln11~ 
room, of forgetting to fulfill the littlt• 
pPomises that ,vou make, of nllowin~e 
tboae billa to drag on uupai1l, lhosc 
~~r~tess habit:i wilt follow you out intu 
life na sure ns fate. The result wil: 
be 'that the person who bas l'ulth·aterl 
reliability will atep in abend, and you 
wj ll bave to he content with n bat·'< 
~at. 
' 'D0H'1' BA11L DOWN THI! FLAG. ' ' 
We are..th1nking lfl'riou ly theMe dn~·s, 
-tnore seriously, perhaps, thnn ('ver lw· 
fore. .Since Februory first last, when 
the miootnur Mora peeped lhru hiR 
periuope and sighted tho good shiet 
America 1111 hia next victim, our nation 
haa been shivering with the rude shork 
of u international crisis. Germany'" 
unquestioned determination to hnl•l hPr 
aubmarine commanders to 118trict ar· 
·,·ountabitity" ns regarcls her I nan no or· 
Mrs, eoupled with her brazen auclal'ity 
toward our government's offiniata, ren· 
itera oa powerlesa to rhoo e in rase lhl' 
drfad~ 11 overt oct" is rommitted. 
War seema inevitable. The most nr· 
deat optimist must of necessity grant 
that oaly on unparalleled fortuitous eir· 
cumataaee ean prevent our nation from 
lurching into the blood·bath. This is 
no time for palaver, no time for drivel. 
ronvinced of the divinity of our raoae, 
we mu1t with stern purpose, uniteitl;v 
11 accept the uaivene~. ' 1 
Hope stodentl to a mnn should atani 
behind the President, aa, with the ns· 
slstancc of the Supreme lutelllgonee, 
he seeka tho way of pen~e with honor. 
tt the call to the rolora eomes nud it is 
clearly our duty to resJ>ond, let there 
be no retrograding step. The Angel 
Azrnel is by no means life's worst en· 
emy. 
Over old Van Vleck Hall flonts the 
Stars and Stripes. Deapite the not· 
lonal code which provides that the 
ftng should be lowered after twilight, 
that banner slfould wave doy and night, 
until the gloom of war has been dispell· 
ed and there has again arisen for thi'l 
nntion the dny·star of pi'OCl'. 
-s. 
---o---
OET BUSY 
Two W<'<'k8 from tht! c•ominJt }'riltn.'' 
night, Hope's orators, ~lr. Irwin Lub· 
bers anll Miss Mary Oeegh. will ht 
cnlll•d upon to uphold the glory of the 
Orange and Blue. We tru11t that )(r. 
LubhcrM will emerge from the Rtrugglt> 
with the scalps of SC\'<'n other eollt>ges 
of the statc bonging from hi b"lt. nncl 
we expert nnother first .' ' Oel'gh. F.v 
cry student of Hopi' <~honltl he out to 
support them. 
Being prest>nt nt both ,·nn!t•'ll ll i:c thl'n 
the first requisite. Th t> !l!'c·mul i<~ the 
rooting. There will It<' mnii•Hnt'P tin~f 
at n tJUnrt er of eight l'\'cr.'· Tui'!Hlny nnd 
Thursday morning tlurln~ the t·omintt 
weckM, to learn the lll'W 111111 prni'lic·e 
the old yells. But in orcler fo '-mak(l 
the best po sible showing, ('\·l'r~· ~tiHl· 
ent )f1!RT c·ome to tht'IIC meetings. W I' 
I' Rn tlo nothiug unl(l. Wl' work together. 
If we bon• only one hnrulrt>d !lluclenl!l 
Attending the lllllli!Hne!'ling!l nncl JHlll' 
th•ing the ~·ells, nrul then hn,·e thr!'~' 
hundred nt the I'Onte!lts, ome of whom 
wilt not C\'en know thl' olil yl'lls, there i'l 
bound to h(l n lnt'k of hnrruon.v, nn1l 
the least break will 11poil nil. Thl'tl'· 
forr, e,·ery rlass president shnulcl 11ee 
thnt e\·ery member of thl' c· ltt"~ !l know~t 
the yells nntl is prel!!'rrt nt th!' rua 'I· 
meetings. 
!D .A.lfCDIOa 
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock )I r11. 
Durfee entertalned the chairmen uf the 
I!Ommittees in charge of I he ).{. 0 . L •. 
contest. 
-lo:-
Cnrl Slapleknmp of the Sophoruoru 
class~ who reeenlly left !or Ames, l owu, 
has dceided to take up Y. ~1. C. A. 
work nnd hn11 entered tire Chieagn Y. 
M. C. A. Training School. 
-:o:-
Paul Mc·Lenrr ot Amherst, ~Mas11., nncl 
Percy O:iborn nrul J ohn J!o11t of Auu 
Arbor, \'isitetl friends nt s,·hoctl In t 
week. 
- :c.:-
Tho Sovhomore dormitory ~iris h:hl n 
good time Tburlltlay e\'('ning from O::JU 
to 10 o'clock wheu :\Irs. Durfl•e go vu u 
sprend for them. 
-:o:-
)lotulay evening oru~Jius Wier<'n~n 
S[lOke ahout Hope 'ullo~Cc nt tlu• hnn · 
quct of the Mirhignn College r. ~1. C. 
A.'11 nt Grand Rnpiti!l. 'use~~ sa~·s thnt 
he surely rnn enjoy a goocl nr eol. 
- :o:-
<.:ornelius \' uu <lcr 1< looster of tlr<' 
" D" 1•la hns left st•huol to tnkl' up 
h!s stud1es in th<' <.:hh·ngo 'l'cl·huicol 
High sc•bool. 
- :o· -
Monday even iug the mem her of till' 
student Sunday &hool rlnss of Triuitv 
·burdt ball a jolly gootl tim l' nt the 
sknting rink. 
-:o:-
Pnul Vi scber hns ucerr kept out of 
school for se\'crnl tiny 
the grippe. 
-:o:-
011 21·t·ou11 1 uf 
The ~. 0. L: Coute t nt Hope is go· 
ing to be the biggrst event uf the ~·cur. 
The various chairmen of the commit · 
tees ha,·e big plans on foot for making 
all past contests look forlorn and home· 
sick. It is little wonder tho that the 
Soeieties,- impres upon ever~· 
ber the importanre of the roming 
gle. 
mem· committees work when there nrc surh 
t ru!(· inrentives as )fra. Durtee 's ten pnrti!'s 
to rome out to committee u•e~>tings. 
Fellow 11tuclents,-fnr the snkt.> of :\fr. 
Lubbers nncl Mi1111 Ot>l'gh, for th1• 
honor of the Orange nnrl B~ut>, for lhl' 
glory of Rope College, nrouRc thnt 
fighting 11pirit of Oltl Hope whirh h:1s 
never fnllecl in n ,•ril!iR,- whi,·h will 
ne\·t>r sny clic. 
All logethN, ll't ' 11 l!l'l hu e;~·. 
- n. 
---01---
The Admirable Crichton. 
---:o:---
Y. W. 0. A. 
-+-
Last. Thursday Mra. Durfee entertain· 
w them 11 nt her home," nmt they now 
report the necessity of having Wt'<'kl~· 
mcetingM, I o report progre s. 
--o-
About ten of the fellows who nr<' in· 
!crested in Boy Scout work hn,,e w•<'k · 
ly training meetings at the Hollnucl 
nigh s1·hool on )fondny e'·enings. Duy 
Seoul work has n grent future before it, 
nnd it is worth while for nny iutere. letl 
party to study up and gn thru the vnr· 
ious rec1uirements for Bo.'· ·out ~Jt>m· 
Miss :\largaret Thomnsmn ll'tl the y . bership. 
W. mel'ting last wrek on the llllhjc•t·t of 
thought fulnedll. Everyone of us i~ 
guilty of being thotless in one or more 
wnys, in our conversntion, our every· 
clay tl!CSOI•intions wi I h our fetlow·st n· 
tlrnts, our school work, or e'•en in our 
r<'ligiou. life. Even if we nre \'Cr." 
hu11~· , thi1:1 is no excu t> for heing 1111 O· 
1· iuhll' ancl unnecomorln ting. 
Miss Della Hospers nnrl )I iss Marie 
Onnhof sang a very pretty duet. The 
Hubject for the meeting this week is 
Extravaganre and Self·lndulgenee nnd 
Miss Florl'nl'c Wnlvoord will be the 
l(lnder. 
---:o:---
Y. K. 0. A. 
''Tho Four Square Man,' ' was the 
topir discussed Tuesday evening. Mr. 
Reese told the feltowa what ht thot n 
tour·sqnnre man should be and he rcr· 
tninly hit the nail on the bead. n(' 
tou<'hed upon the little things 1n College 
life that llfe not square and that are 
going to make the man who practires 
them n lit tie lop·sided nil I he rest of 
his life. Everything in this world that 
is worth while Is perfeC' tly square. 
Man's capal'ity tor good tlaings must 
also b!' square with tho rorners Wt>lt 
made or the rood things won't lit in hi 
tile. The trouble with t hosP feltow11 
whose live are not what they them· 
selves want them to be, is, that they 
are trying to fit five square eharaeten 
in lop-sided and crooked bins. It won 't 
work. First, straighten out your tiff', 
then flt in the good. 
Ooaiq Oo-B4 Prorram. 'l'ulld&J 
D!Pt. OlrDelie GJm, 
--o--
Wcclne day morning the 'hnpel nutli · 
ence was delighted t-o nave flfto(ln min· 
utes consumed by listening to )I r. 
Fraeber who is traveling about tht• 
country n.nd talking to ignorant folk!! 
and College students about recreation 
and the urgent need of educating thr 
ehilrlren how to piny intelligentl.'·· 
-:o:-
AB soon ns the warm weather be~iu11 
next spring, we will agatn open our en· 
gagement column, and we hope there 
will be many who 11 will'' take pnrt.' 1 • 
---:o:---
Greater than the fact of Hope Col· 
lege supporting an educational miS~~ion · 
nry in India is the spirit with whil·lr 
the proposition was carried to n >~ UI' · 
eessful end. It was moet gratifying to 
reeeive a voluntary gift for the Hope 
Hirh School Fund of Madannpnlle, In· 
dia, signed 11 A Hope Alumna ". 'I'lr :\11 k 
you. Just another evidence thnt " It 
(Hopo Spirit) is alive. '' 
Ralph G. Korteling, 
Missionary Ch:Urmon. 
A TALE 
COontlnupd from hl Pacel 
Pathway whh•h was the longest wo~· 
home, but neither thot of that. 
When t-he end of the summer enme 
the Fairy Queen, who watches over all 
the good people on her Isle, one misty 
moonlight night saw two mortals atroll 
slowly up the Fairy Stairway. On eaeh 
atep they paused to murmur aomelhing. 
W•hat these resolves were she will not 
te41, but the Fairy Queen saya they are 
going to llve hftppily ever afterwards. 
lrl L. F., '17. 
JUST IN ' I 
New Pinch Back Suits 
and Overcoats 
Drop in and try on one· of these new 
snappy garments 
ALL STYLES U? TO THE MINUTE 
'II 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
16 W. Eighth Street Cltz. Phone J 663 
A Complete line of 
Box Stationery, Tablets 
and Envelopes 
LA lttRENCE DRUG CO. 
The College Drug Store 
IMPORTANT! 
STUDENTS;- The Economic Printing Co has moved from 176 
East 8th St. to the Van Der Veen Bld'g., 34 West 8th St., over 
the BOSTON RESTAURANT. I am now centrally located for 
your convenience and hope to get your business as before. 
Economic Printing Co. 
EDWARD BROUWER Over Boston Restaurant Citz. Phone 1455 
FOR 
Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing 
GO TO 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
38 E. Eigllth Street 
Hope College 
ANU 
J•reparatory ~ltool 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES 
An institution of the Reformed 
Church in America. 
Established, maintained and con· 
trolled by the church. 
Open to all who desire a thorough 
P~paratoty amd College education. 
Co-educational. 
Christian but not sectarian 
Bible atudy. 
Careful supervision of the health 
and morals of the students. 
Flourishing Young Men's and 
Young Women's Christian Associ.· 
lions 
l.iterary Societies for men and 
women 
School of Music vocal and in· 
strumental. 
Prizes. Scholarships. 
Lecture Count. 
"Michigan should know more of this inatitution. Only recently have I come 
to a more comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work 
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodu Scholarship eliriblet In 
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge 
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the alatement that Hope Col 
lege ia doing the highest, the best and the most perfect work of its ~ind in 
America. I fi:ad you rank among the world leader• here in the clasaicL" 
Ex-Gov. CHASB S. OsBORN 
The Westtrn Theological Semin•rr 
of the Refoa med Church of America is located in H.tlud ad· 
joirling the College Campus. Corps of Eq»erienced lnstructon 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I Ci A N 
Rolland fa a dty of 11,000 inhabitant.: on Macatawa Bay, openln1 into 
Lake lllcblgan; good boatinr, bathiatr. ftahing and skatiag; bealtbful climate; 
picturesque Kenery; auptrior cburcb priYiletrea: boat line to Cbic:qo; intmulu 
eltd:rtc lineto Gnnd Raplda; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Gnad 
Rapldalo Chleqo; pod connection a to all ot ber polnta. 
Alii VENNEIIA, D.D •• PIIIIDINT 
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• 
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HOLLAND F.URNACES MAKE WARM fRIENDS· .. ~. 
Mr. Herbert Vaa VraakeD, '1-i, a 
fkrtlor in the New Bruewlek Seminary, 
will be supported on the ml1aion fteld 
next year by the Second Reformed 
1·bur~ h of Schenectady, N. Y. of which 
Rrv. John 0. Meenga, '9 , is pastor. 
'l'he Reformed church at Walden, N. J., 
has unde-rtakfln the maintenance of a 
tt>pretc<'ntath•e In tho foreign field In the 
....rersou of Henry Bilkert, ' 14, now n 
. nior in tlre Wefltern Semlnnry, and 
already <'ommissloned to go to Arnbla. 
Tho pastor of this growing village 
rhurch is R v .• To!leJih Sizoo, '07, n 
member of the Arcot M.i!l!llon for n 
time, but uunble to remain there be· 
l!nuse of ill-health in his fnmil •. Truly 
this great missionary interest which 
grnduntt>R of nopr arc fostering is grati· 
tying. 
-o-
Oeorgc l'<'lgrim, '16, and Tbeo· 
tlore E:fortlin k, '16, of the U ni vcrsi ty 
of lrtlchlau, spent their aomeeter boll· 
days here lut week. 
-:o:-
Rev. Henry Vru1nk, '10, of Colony, 
Oklahoma, has received n rall to the 
Second Reformed church of Orand Hn 
ven,'Mi ·b. 
Watch 'out for tho next lsaue-menl 
-:o:-
One evouiug last week Dellt.L Hos· 
pen apponred nt 1upper wearing 11 
waist mncle of very delicate material. 
Meeting Chappie in the bd!~ the foi· 
lowing conversation enaued:-
Delln-"Isn 't this· a fine wniat'" .. 
Obnp--' ' 'Yes, tearable. '' 
-:o:- . 
I -The congregation ol which C. P. Short Poem. Oo Wbl.t? 
1. Adam 2. So dltl Eve Dame, '13, is postor at Orand Rapids, 
has just finished the building of a ue\\ 
parsonage for Mr. nnd Mrs. Dame, and 
now they are making plans for n ne\\ 
rhnrcb. 
-A t•nblegrnm hns been rc •eh•ed from 
Hessel Yntema, ' 12, nnnounl'ing his 
81\te arri"al nt Oxforu, Englnnd, after 
n perilou \'oynge. On Jnn. 22, ht' 
tiBiled from New York on the steamer 
11 Orcluna 11 of the Cunnrcl line, lnn!llng 
at Lh·crpool Snturdny, February• 3. )fr. 
Yntemn is a winnM of the Rhodes 
Bl'holarship and spent the holidny11 
here. 
Jlad 'em. I believe. 
--o-
Bow About Th1a, Prof? 
Why is Prof. Eyme '11 Gurmnn 
like 11. Fordf 
Notlling but 11 bunch of nuts with ::1 
crank at the beoll. 
-:o:-
With Apologies 
Sophomore actions should r~minll 11'1 
We should all be rnore sedate 
And not follow in their footsteps. 
Ne 'er on time, but always lnte. 
-:o:-
Again we repeat, watch out for tbnt 
Indies ' issue of the Ancnor next week. 
-:o:-
% I. II I Mn:: :::o~r!::nce That ~xr,,angrs itminary N tW!1 bole in tho Dorm. last nigh . 
Peter Boker went calling lh·e night 
Knzoo has little ri-ght to feel proud ------- - --- --- last week. 
key · 
of the team that represent('cl her here. Dr. Strirk aguin addre sed tile eom· Fred Mulder lecl the band the night 
Wh~· a tenm of such surlerb athletic cal· bined Volunteer Buntls of the ol!eg of the Hope-G. R. " Y. " game. 
ihr<> should fin cl it net•essary to resort to and Seminary on Monday afternoon at Bill Vnn Hazel is starting som~>thing. 
•. ' 
-~-
. . -= ""'-
... ;y· 
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-
-- . - . 
~--- -JACK FmoiTHnul- -
• 
-
HOLLAND FURNACE CQ. 
Holland, Michigan 
World's Larcest Direct Iaatallen of FaraiC.'el 
Your friends can bug anything gou 
can give them except pour photo-
graph • • • • • • • • • 
See LACEY for Photos 
19 E. t ighth St., Up-ataira Holland, llich. 
petty and \'ile tadic is hn ril to under· 5 o 'elot•k. Thi wo s the el·outl of o 11 Casey" Wierenga clenned hi<J room 
tltnnt\. If that is what ~·our l·oach scrie of tnlk on the '' ll t'alth of Mis· in preparation for the M. 0 . L. rontr'lt. 
tea1·he. you," ti rt''' th<' ~·on!'h; you owe sionnries," anti it wos a rnthu insti We lost to Kozoo last W~·ln l'llcln .v Which is your Laundry? 
• 
• 
• 
n tluty to r lenu l'olleg<> nthl<>tirs. l'nlly rcceiveu by those thot benrtl him evening. 
~ as wns the fir t. Prnetil·nl und pointed. Bill Ten Hakon tloesn 't stny 1111 111 1! TRY THE 
The Hillsc\nl c Co-ed 'ollcginn is ll •l is· the me sage furnished m111·h helpful in· every night. 
nppointment. The artir ll' entitled, !ormntion. Lewis Kleinbeksel sbn,·cs often. MODEL FOOT-
WEAR. 
' 1 }~nsser Tnkt' Noti<'e nntl A<'t , '' i~ -:o:- Olive Bertal'h is n suffrnget. 
good in spite ot its title, but the Nlitor· Dr. Boord lee, r., nltho still l'Onfiuccl 
ial and the literary nrti<'le on pog<> two to bis home, is improving sllghtl~·, tlllll 
a c n litUe too militant. If we were will, perhnp 1 soon be nble to re IIIII(' 
~oing to fuss anybotly, we'd shine up his place in the lll·li,•e work ot the Sem· 
to the Indy of the front page nrt i ·le. inary. 
The en tire Sport pn4e i'l gootl.-An~·how 
wr nre on ly a man. 
~-
Oo!!'h! Dl•ln ' I )fnrgnrrt h:W<' 1111 ~o-
inftT 
-: o:- -
Aihion ' rnrollment i11 nhout 450 for 
thr rnmlng llt'ntC8tl'r. 
--Several school popcr11 fnilctl to np· 
prnr thi we<'k he<'nusr nf t'xnm<~. 
~ 
Knzon Normal trimmed Ornntl Rnpir\11 
"V" 24·21 on the horne fluor. Thr e fi rst hnlf entl<'ll 10·15. 
IT HAS OOME TO THIS! 
- :o:-
The Aclelphic met tn regular session 
Tuesdny l'\'cning, nt the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Kolyn. Mr. Koeppe lctl thr 
devot ionals on the subjcc·t, 1 ' Pre sing 
Forward,'' while Henry Stegeman renrl 
tt very prnttienl paper on 11 Efficient Su· 
pcrvision of Domestic Missions of thr 
Reformed Chu r1• h in Ameril·n.'' Thr 
Association, th ru its lll'l'rt'tnry, nlso rx -
tended to Henry Bilkert their resolu 
tion of mutual syrnpa lh,v iu th<' n•t•rut 
In<~ <; of his fnther. 
-: o:-
Dr. Kuizl'ngo hnd thr tluty nntl pri\'i-
l<'gc of n tt rut! i ng !U~ \• ern I mi11Hionn r~· 
··onfl'r\'nccs in 'hil·ago this wrl'k, nt 
whid1 hr nntl Dr. 'lrnmh<'rlniu wrrr tlr~ 
prinripnl penkers. Thr meeting~ wen• 
in thr int rrest of 'Jo'orrign )li!IHinns, nntl 
it i. ncctllt't\!1 to !COY thnt lhry \\'Prl' 
lnrgely n l t l'tllled n n•l woutl erfull~· i n,c pi r· 
ationnl. ilr. l<lli7.t'llgl\ rPinrnr•l ~'ri•\:ly 
It i said thnt th <' return of n 111nn11 · 
11rript to it nuthor mn~· imperil the lift> 
of the hin l•sr ed itor n1HI that ouly hy 
th<' i1wnrinhlr usc of thl' mo. t grnt·iou!l. 
t·ourtcou!l an•l npologctir lnngungc 1'011 
lw exprd to nv<'rt the nwful wroth of 
lht• ,.0 11 trihut or whose n•nnmwript ill th•· moruin~. 
- :o:-
r linctl, nnd :<nve hi" ''wn ell itorinl lwn•l Fri1lny rnning the Srminnry Qnintt•t 
frotu 11wift tlco:nJ'ilnt ion. The follnw· sprung n surprise on thr fn st Por€''lt 
inK l<'tlt'r trom u C:elcstinl editor, 8 '' · Urove tcnm, whi<"h rct•ent:~· tlt-fcntt'tl 
I'Oillpnnying the return nf n,mnnulwri l't the Hollnntl ''Y", the " Prep'!.", nnrl 
surt'ly denote11 t•unset)ueu•·e if the rr only lost to the" Ted antl 'F.1l!! " "·'' two 
1•ipient took offen11e thereat : point s, hy tieing thr !!I'Orr in the ln11t 
1
' Most honorecl brother of the 111111 ft>w minut es of piny, nr\cl ln!!lnJ: lly nnl\' 
- nnll thr rnonn : Yuur STtl\'e is prost rn tr two point!! on l'i minut r11 o,·er-timr. Th1• 
at your feet! I kiss the groun•l befort' ~nme wall pla~· l'll on tlw F'on•11t Oro\' 1' 
you, nr11l iruplor<' you to authorize mo to floor. Right Forwarol 11 1111 t'nptn in, 
!'peak null lh•e. Your manuscript .holl Koeppe, early in thr gnmr, •·oll i1letl with 
prrrnittctl its lf to be !ooked upon b~· Right Ouarrl Lubber11, 01111 Rustnine1l n 
u , and we hn,·e re:1tl it with enchant· bruised limb nnd a gash above hi right 
rneut. I sw('ar on the tumb ot my ~~~ - eye. Dr. Lecnbouts Saturdo~ mornin~ 
t·e~ttorM t l1ot I ha \'C never read anylhlllg put in three stitches, nn1\ <'ant loned thl• 
more cxaltetl . It is with fcnr ancl ter· · pntl~nt against su<' h prnl'tlre11 of h<'nll· 
ror that I eend it back. Il I allowe~ 011 colliding. Right·Ounrtl Keizer of 
myself to print this treasure, the preSI· the Forest Grove loo m was nlso injnrrcl 
ll<>nt woulll immediately orcler me to by falling against the "'"11 of the Oym· 
uao it !ore\·er as nn example, and for· nnsium. Ml<> haol Veensrhoten a l'I'OIIl· 
hill ure to tlare to print anything in· panled th<' teom, acting in the douh:l' 
frrior. My literary expcrient>e enables Mpacity of rhapcron ntul mOII(!OI. 
m<' to 1ledarc that sul'h lit Mary pearlR - 11 Son of Hope.'' 
,.,_,r onlv crente1l one<' ln ten thou and · 
. @an, ;nd this ill why I tnke the liberty guage of the ()hlnose editor whom WI' 
of returning it to you.'' hn\'e quoted look like a halt •hckel in 
Jnaemueh u \'oluntnry contributions the h~tnda ot a grnaplut Jew, 1t you 
to the Anebor are so unmer~lfully don't believe lt, try ua out. 
11rart•e, ll('arcer ln tart than ~he halr1 on Might wo be permitted to 1\1111 thnt 
1 bald 111e•a bead, the above baa led rontrib\IUona ahould be ll\ our hnn1ls 
ua to roftett that If porrbanrll we no later than l!lahlrda~· noon prcrc11ing 
ahould retelve a manu~terlpt whll·h we tho date of lauuet 
eould not au•ept, our ._polotrlclfl woulcl --------
atlkt the pa~lon• anct ro\lrt00\11 lan- !ht ~ Ollcla\oQ 
Laundry 
For Goocl u d Prompt Service 
Cits Phone 1442 91-99 E. 8th Strett 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
£\'tala& A,,.u.-.u T-. u• SaL ,_ 7 tt t S. Spriatsma & Son 
Get tho lnthor, Rnnk. 
The Easiest Way . 
Sm:rll bc'y ( to " Fu"ky" Or \'ril•s, 
who hncl rnii!S<'ll the rnbhit 11ix t imes 
in soct•e sion)-"Ht'ro's m~· knife, sir. 
l'rrrp up brhi nll him nnd Rlnh him.'' 
-:o:-
Foregone OooclUJion 
Prof. Rnnp- " If a farmer !!Oitl 1.~30 
hullht'ls or \\heat at • 1.17 u bu'!hel, 
whn t woultl he g<'l 1 
T. Couk- 11 An nutomol,ill'. 11 
- :o:-
A Prrp.- ' 1 Whnt pa,t tln ,\ ' OU ~tiug in 
the fJUilrt ctt e, Potef" 
Pete Prins- '' Why, I htwt a \'l'r~· 
light part. I ~arry tho air. " 
- :o:-
HPnrd nt the game from the girl ·~ 
ce-llon: 11 Get n mon I Oct n mnn 7" 
--A Pleuant Job. 
Fnrm<'r- "Do you want a job digglnll 
poto toes t" 
Vande Kloostor- i 'Yes, ' r clo, pro,·ill· 
e1l it's tllggbrg them out of gravy. " 
- :o:-
Bum on. 
IT IS ROMOBED THAT:-
trSime" Den Uyl took Marngnret 
Thomnsma to the last basket bnll gnme . 
We hope news of this does not reMh 
Cleveln ncl. 
Rhen Oltman lost two pount1 11 lnRt 
week. (English money we mean.) 
Henry noeven bas ~rrown auotller 
inch. (Refer to hl1 pleture.) 
Orr(ln Daniel Chnpman gets 11 Jleov· 
eel" when you eall him 11 Cbaplu." 
Walt Scholten h011n 't read n newapa· 
por for three daye. 
HOLLAID, IIICI. HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 p.m. 
32 E. I~ StNt IOWRD, JIICI. 
-
Whitao~oCross You .~i~e,!~. Eat 
BARBER SHOP • SRI. YOU 
Skilled Workman and the most Sanitary 
Methods Employed 
A&eacy Bu ter Lau •ry 
Try 
Keefer's Restaurant 
Regular Dinner and Supper 25c 
Short Orders 
Your ''Eats" 
Central . Market 
' 
Molenaar & DeGoed 
46 E. ltfPtb Street 
CONKUN 
Self-f~g F ountaiD 'Pens 
The Original Self-filler 
.2.50 and up 
MODEL DRUGSTORE 
Developing, Printing 
... AND ... 
Art Wlnter wa11 elected president ot 
the ~ntl·8ufrrage League. 
Everything Photographic 
AT COSTER'S ·. The Senior Olaaa serap baa abated. 
We hear that an Allegan pbotorrapb. 
er bas gone \"nkrupt. /.. neptlve buRl· 
QMS 11onr wa• ver1 profttable. 
19 E. Eiahth Street Citz.Pb .... 
Nick Dykema 
Tailor, Hatter 1nd Mens 
Fumlshlngs 
Tbe place •'•r• Students trade 
Agmc11 American Laundry 
®pinions an~ 
atommr11ts 
Editor of the Anr hor:-Al the lu t 
bnskctbull go rne plo.yed hcrt> something 
oN·urred which shouh\ not he nllowC\1 
to happen again 011 tlw Hope flo~~r. 
Whut I ha\'C' r<'fcrenc <' to is tit<' un· 
sporttunnnlikc lllllllll('r in whil'lt n vor· 
tion of the rrowd c<m<lu,·t <'•I t ht•ms<'h'· 
t'l4. The K nlnmnzoo plnyrrs w<'rl' hoot 
cd oud hi cd ueorly ('\'l'r~· time Oll l' 
of th<'rn rnmc in ron tud with n ll u1w 
player. Faw\t wns ulmo!ll invu rinhl.'· 
found with the n•ferN•in~ wlii'IH'\'I'r n 
foul was cullt'll on Kn1.oo; iu the f~~rnu•r 
Ct18C UCCO U8(' thC,\' W('rl' t•nllt•tl, Otltl iu 
the Iot ter b<'rllUHl' I ht• plll.'' l'r ''"mmit · 
. ting it wns not bn uishetl frnm thl• 
· - game. A conglomerntiou uf hilull's. 
..... gronnH nnd other \'Ot•ol uttt•rntll·rll iurx · 
Franklin Policies 
Are Registered 
prl'll ible in .Bngli:dt, \'rry frt'clurnt 1\· 
bur t for th from tli ft' rrrut pnrt:~ nf till' 
Gym. 
Now, wh)' all thisl Did it profi t "" 
nny1 Admittiu~ thnt o11e nr two nf 
the Kazoo pln.n>r!l ditl iuclulgl' iu fool 
If you w•ot to know •II about them hnll tnl'tit·s, tlill it t•nutw thl•m to t•t•Mrf 
ASK MB Did it ru u11e our lentil h • piny lortll'l 
lln llk('t hnll ? E\'1 1l en t l~· it tlitl not. Our 
WI. J. OLIVE, Goeral A&eat players likr tu hn\'r 1111'1 11f prp nutl 
noise 11hown whl'll t hr~· piny, hut 
,_11U IOLWD, IUCI j uclging from thl' wu~· oue of them l'rt llH' 
to th e 11 nrthw<'KI rornrr wh«•u t ju11• wn .. 
Wherever well dressed men gather-for business or pleasure-there 
you'll find Clothcraft Clothes 
The Late Models For Spring are here in abundance 
meLOKKE~RUTGERSCOMPANY G. J. Dlektma. Pre1. H. J. LuldeM. Cuhler l'nllecl nnd plende•l with tht> r ruwtl to Wm. J. Wmveer,Aast. Casbler ••rut it out," it wnH Hill('ntl.'· uo t 1111' 
F• S B k ' 'nriety the~· preferre«l. trst tate an Rememhcr, fellow !l tutl<' llt~, the worltl Gent& Furnishings and Merchant Tailors 39-41 East Eighth Str••t 
witb •avin•• department 
Capital, Surplua and undivided profits 
$127,000.00 
I o" e'l n g n mt• I o e r. TIt e t <' nm s h o Wt' t 1 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!B 
thr ir gumenrll!l '"' !ll it·ki lll! nt it nntl . f' . t . I Btt l 
Deposits $1,450,000.00 
• 111 the next 1\'C·IllliiU c p<'rtOI. 
fight ing to the In t. Rut l~h~ t t:rn;\·tl,l the l'ttiors til?ll 'em with a lul'ky rin~ 
or rnt hr r pn rt of t hriii,~W<' l l'l ur· er nnJ the t• rowtl went ,\ild "hl'u t hdr 
Cor. Btb St. and Central Ave. Holland, hlleb gl't nhout whol till''' tlltl, 11 11· 'l'l t•rtn . 1 1 · huskr gunrd un 111 tuut ntrr tlllll! up 
ine, now nne! for nil, t hat hrrrnft rr wr · . . 1 k 1 11 1· · . . thl' \\'lllll l llg J08 l' t llllt ll' lllll' l , 
will be trur sports: IIOT part n l tlH' ttllh' . d I I tl ft . WHEN 
Uneeda Haircut 
See CASPER BELT 
. Wlll!!tll' SHUll C( 1110r \' U l'l, 
-\.lut nil the 111111', not IIIII,\' when 0111 Th s' t d 
. . h h How ey an 
nthl ct ic tcnmR nrr \\' llllltug, ut w I' ll Won l.usl 
they nre losing ns wrl l. L(• l "" nt·l'onl ,1 ,, Seniors to every viltiti11g h•am lhl· <~nme l rl'u l · ................. -
ment thnt W (' wnult\ n11k for uur trnm Juniors · ................... I 
S t th C 11 Sophonwrcs ............ I The hop neares e o e2e playing nwny trom humr. 
.Juhll \\' irr•ln. Freshmeu ............... :1 
:I 
I 
I'd. 
.. illll 
.:!50 
.• iUU 
.i3ll 
A/wags a Good S election of 
Standard Sheet Music and Folios 
Meyer's Music House 
If we haven't what you wnt we will cet it fer Jll 
~ ........ ........ Jeb'-&..,....cmw WHAT IS THE STUDENT VOLUN- L-.-------·-------------------: 
......... ~ ........ . ..., Wiater, Au't Culitr OLABS OH.AMPIONSRIP B.AOE EX· 
Peoples State Bank 
Capital $50,000.00 
Holland 
WHO MAKES 
Good Ice Cream? 
WEDO 
Don't forget to try onr Fruit 
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk. 
CITING 
(Conlinued from I ct Pa,:e) 
Senior-Jtum-Ba.k 
Ml!e ting the :unc Junior !IIJUntl 
.. •bi t b defeated them n frw wcrk11 ngo. 
the Seniors dntlil'Uh•tl tlu·m~<'ln•. 1:1:-~t 
Thurscloy in n hnrcll~· l'Otd clltl'tl O\'Cr· 
time RRtne. Stn utling 12 1~ at tht• finn l 
hlow of th e timrr':~ whis lll', li \'1' wiu 
utu more werl' t•tdlt•tl fur. But tu no 
purpoHe. ?\ei ther :~ifll' ··oultl ~l·un· . 
The J uniors III!Orrtl almost intllh~ •liull•l .' 
STUDENTS! 
DO YOUR EYES BOTHER 
Warranaar & Hamm YOU WHEN YOU STUDY? & Give our experience and our 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Ei2hth Street 
Glaases a teat 
Wyhkuisen & Karreman 
EYerything Electrical at ao sAsT BIGHTH sTRBBT 
Harman De Fouw 
8 E. Eighth St. 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFFSED 
6 West Eighth Street 
Next to Van's Restaurant 
TEE.R BAND? 
(Continl.ed froDl lit hue) I 
from ixt een to eight een l'ltu•h•ut" i., Home Made Candies in Boxes and Bulk 
BLOPI'S, FOSS' and APPOLLO HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES 
t xpccting to go fror11 fl ope. This 1·un 
ferent•e is not ( or tutlCIIt \ 'ulttlllt'l'l'-4 
only hut for nil who arl' intt>r,•stt••l iu mission~~. An)'OIH' who i ' l\ll po!!~ihl.' I Sodas and Sundaes Still 5c 
atrord to IIJll'llll $ .1!!, muy wt•ll I'"" 
21 j,t rr gniug tn thi!! ron\'l'llti ou. I 
o.mtn, Md J:~~:~ .. · ·~ .. :.y1 Quality Candy Shop 
night, carnegie Gym. Admission, u;c. Gus Botchis, Prop. · 
Basket Ball 
has been and is The Sport 
of Hope. Keep it up. 
Van Tongeren 
will do his part by supply · 
in2 you with the BEST in 
the line 
UP-TO-DATE JEWELERY 
AND REPAIR.ING 
< ~ . PIEPER & SON, Jewelers 
The photographs that please 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know how at 
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio 
ZEELAND, MICH. 
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
Wnat will the girls have to ay next 
weekf Leave it to the girls wbl!n it 
omes to talking. 
Students/ F'OR 
- :o:-
Tbere are two reasons tor pl•oplc nut 
minding their own husinc11s: they hnn• 
no busine111 of their own, or d11c t he~· 
have no mind of tbeir own. 
-o-
One young man calls his best girl 
Revenge, because abe is swrPt. Thl~ 
.. e youDI man calls hiw mother·in·lo w 
Delay, beeauae abe is dangerou11.- Ex. 
Fris Book Store 
Stzpplies 
30 w. 8th St . Phone 1149 
Athletic Goods 
GOTO 
SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY 
206 River ·Ave. Holland, Mich. 
